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Service Spring
announces first
service center
In October, Service Spring announced
the recent addition of a service center
in Orlando, Fla., its first in the nation.
The company also has manufacturing
facilities in Maumee, Ohio, and
Visalia, Calif.
The new location holds hundreds
of in-stock springs, select custom
springs, and standard replacement parts
available for same-day pickup, sameday shipping, or one-day delivery. The
distribution center is located at 7550
Exchange Drive.

National Door expands manufacturing facilities
In November, National Door Industries announced that it had expanded its
manufacturing facilities, added capabilities, and increased efficiencies with a
capital expenditure of more than $4 million. The expansion has enabled the
company to keep up with increased demand and provide customers with
state-of-the-art products.
Over the first six months of 2016, National Door underwent a major
revitalization of its 150,000-sq.-ft. manufacturing facility in Fort Worth, Texas,
including the installation of five Engel injection-molding machines to provide
additional capacity and capability.
The improvements include a reconfiguration of warehouse storage facilities to
allow more manufacturing space, an automated paint line, CNC milling and dispensing
systems, multi-spindle drilling machines, and additional molding equipment.
A family-owned business, National Door currently has 87 employees.

Overhead doors featured on “Home Free”
In July and August, six doors from Overhead Door were featured in five
episodes of “Home Free” on the Fox network. Three Courtyard Collection
doors and three Custom Wood doors were featured on the show.
The show features professional contractor Mike Holmes and former
NFL player Tim Tebow, who motivate contestants to build a new home.
Each contestant’s skill levels, will, and strategy are considered in the
judging. The top contestant wins a dream home for their personal hero
and $100,000.
Overhead Door Company of Atlanta provided the doors and assisted
with installation.
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Clopay ranks first
in builder study
Clopay is the best-selling garage door brand among
builders of single-family detached homes nationwide,
according to the 2016 Brand Usage Study conducted by
Professional Builder Insight in partnership with Home
Innovation Research Labs.
Of the more than 1.1 million garage doors installed in
new homes built in 2015, Clopay was the category leader
in total single-family detached homes. Clopay was the
market leader for starter and luxury homes.
Single-family detached homes were also analyzed by
builder size: small (1-10 homes/year), medium (11-50), and
large (50+). Clopay was number one in all three categories.
continued on page 32
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Clopay sponsors HGTV Urban Oasis Giveaway
In October, Clopay was the garage door and entry door sponsor of
the HGTV Urban Oasis Giveaway 2016, when a renovated 1920s
bungalow was revealed during a primetime television special.
Fans could enter for a chance to win the renovated Ann Arbor
home from Oct. 4 through Nov. 22, 2016. Last year, HGTV received
over 43 million entries.
A Canyon Ridge Collection faux wood carriage house garage

Haas Door to exhibit at 2017 IBS
In January, Haas Door will exhibit for the first time at the 2017
International Builders’ Show in Orlando. The company will
display their Made in America garage doors in booth S1078.
Exhibited products include the 2"-thick American Traditions
Series garage doors, featuring a new charcoal color and models
that have received Miami-Dade County’s Notice of Acceptance
for meeting hurricane zone requirements.

door and a Craftsman Collection fiberglass entry door were selected
for the home. Clopay dealer Quality Overhead Door in Toledo,
Ohio, managed the garage and entry door installation.
Clopay has collaborated with HGTV for a number of years by
supplying garage doors for its popular home renovation programs,
but this is the first major HGTV home giveaway the garage door
manufacturer has sponsored.

Clopay announces makeover
contest winner
Clopay selected a Reading, Pa., garage door makeover as the first
winner in its imagineNation Makeover Contest. The homeowner
will receive $1,000, and the installing dealer, County Garage Door
Company of Southeast Pennsylvania, wins $250.
Clopay launched the imagineNation Makeover Contest in
June. Homeowners who have replaced their garage doors or
entry doors can submit before and after photos for a chance to
win $1,000.
A winning
makeover is selected
each month through
the end of the year.
Clopay dealers
Before
are automatically
eligible to win
$250 if their
customer’s
home wins. The
contest runs until
Dec. 31, 2016.

After
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Service Spring launches
Flight Challenge to honor veterans

Delden hosts customer and
employee appreciation day
In October, dealers from the Midwest attended Delden
Manufacturing’s Customer and Employee Appreciation Day,
held every two years. Guests were treated to door prizes,
burgers, hot dogs, and more.
The event is an opportunity to feature products and designs
offered by Delden, including Amarr/Entrematic, Haas Door,
Fimbel ADS, Goff’s Enterprises, C.H.I., LiftMaster, and Delden’s
own Your Home Your Design garage door collections.

Delden holds ugly sweater
garage door contest
In December, Delden Garage
Doors held its second annual
Ugly Sweater Garage Door
Contest. Each entrant was to
create an ugly sweater for their
garage door and post a photo
of it on Delden Garage Doors’
Facebook page. The photo with
the most ‘likes’ would win a
LiftMaster 8550W Elite Series operator.
The winner was to be announced December 19. The contest
was open to entries from the continental United States.

BD Loops celebrates 15 years
In 2016, BD Loops marked its 15th anniversary. Since 2001,
BD Loops has grown from a small father-and-son operation
to become the largest supplier of preformed loops to the
door and gate industries. More than 50,000 of the company’s
preformed saw-cut loops have been installed.
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In August, Service Spring held a paper airplane Flight Challenge
for its employees to benefit the
Honor Flight Network, a nonprofit
organization that flies American
veterans to the war memorials in
Washington, D.C.
“All veterans should know
how thankful we are for their
service. As an industry, I think this a fun, innovative way to
support our veterans,” said Mike McAlear, CEO.
During the Flight Challenge, 39 employees participated and
sent 261 planes into flight, raising enough money to send four
veterans to Washington D.C. In 2015, the Honor Flight Network
flew 20,000 veterans to Washington, D.C.; 22,000 others are
waiting to fly.

Re-Source announces
anniversary prizewinners
From left: Larry Coney of
Coney Door, Cassidy Bowen
and Doug Kidd of Re-Source

On Sept. 16, Re-Source
Industries celebrated its
15th anniversary with
a celebration lunch and
giveaways for staff and
customers. The grand
prize, a $2,500 cruise
for two, was won by
Coney Garage Door of
Conway, Ark.
Winning a $500 Yeti prize package as first runner-up was
Cosco Door of Oklahoma City, and the second runner-up ($250
Yeti prize package) was won by Bayou Overhead Door of West
Monroe, La.
Also, in hourly giveaways, 10 local customers won items
ranging from winding bars to work gloves to a case of spray lube.
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Wayne Dalton releases new Design Center
Y-CONNECT SIGNAL
MERGING DEVICE

In August, Wayne Dalton released
its new Garage Door Design Center
on wayne-dalton.com, allowing
customers to customize a garage door
to fit their home.
The new online service allows
customers to build a door, customizing
it with panel designs, door size,
color, windows, glass, and decorative
hardware. Customers can print or email their designs or share them on social media.

Raynor updates Architect
Design Manual app

Enhanced Protection on
Commercial Doors

In November, Raynor announced an update to its
Architect Design Manual app. The update adds
the RapidCoil High Performance Door line, the
new Aspen Series Residential Sectional line, and
the ability to explore Raynor and Richards-Wilcox product lines.
The user-friendly app features commercial, residential, and rolling door literature
along with commercial specs and dimensions.

UL325 Recognition
Merges Two Photo Eye Signals
Compatible with All VITECTOR
2-Wire Sensors
Connects Merged Signal into
One Operator Input
Compact Design Fits into
Most Operator Enclosures
Waterproof Housing

Airlift Doors adds
engineering forms and video
In November, Airlift Doors announced that its
website now includes revised door engineering
forms along with a video tutorial and detailed
instructions on how to submit the correct critical
measurements necessary for ordering a door.
These tools help prevent any issues when it
comes time to install the door. Whether there are
obstructions on the ceiling or not enough headroom
over the door, this new form and video will
simplify the information needed.

Find What You Need

Hörmann adds BIM objects to website
www.vitector.com
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In November, Hörmann High Performance Doors announced that it has now added BIM
objects to its website for its fabric and rigid high-speed doors. The data-rich content is
available at no charge for customers working with Autodesk Revit projects.
Hörmann graphics come in many levels of detail, ensuring that the data are useful for
any stage of the project.

